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With the rapid development of social economy, the furniture industry is facing 
more and more competitive pressure. In order to enhance the market competitiveness, 
more and more furniture enterprises use information technology and means to provide 
service to the daily production and sales management. This system mainly aims at the 
present situation of information system of furniture enterprises. Through the research 
of enterprise management process, we put forward the target system design and 
development. Through the application of the system, we can solve the problems that 
the furniture enterprise is facing. 
This dissertation first in-depth furniture enterprises to conduct field research, 
detailed understanding of the status quo of the electronic commerce information 
furniture enterprises, analysis of the demand for the system. After the functional 
requirements of the system are analyzed and the data flow analysis and data flow 
analysis are carried out. The specific use case diagram is given, and the functional 
module design and database design are completed on the basis of this, using J2EE 
platform and SQLSever 2008 database to complete the system of encoding real. 
Finally, the function of the system is tested to ensure the availability of the system. 
At present, the system has been running on the line of a furniture company. The 
results show that the target system will be free from the traditional manual labor, and 
realize the information processing and management of the massive furniture 
commodity data, which greatly improves the enterprise's business exchange rate and 
management level. In addition, through the application of the electronic commerce 
system, the business channels of furniture enterprises have been widened, and the 
service has been realized. 
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的是 J2EE 技术进行程序的开发，并结合 Java 架构进行系统的设计，基于 SQL 




































































Struts 是在基于 JSP 的一个 MVC 框架的具体实现。按照 MVC 的思想，Struts
的核心控制器是 ActionServlet 类，根据请求的不同，选择不同的模型组件进行处
理，并将结果反馈给指定的视图。它的模型组件包括 ActionForm 类和 Action 类。
ActionForm 用来接收表单传过来的参数，将这些参数封装到一个类中，然后传
递给 Action 类。在该类中可以加入自己的处理逻辑。习惯上将 Action 类看作控
制器的一部分，因为它在执行完处理逻辑后要负责将用户带到另一个视图。而
Struts 的视图主要是由传统的 JSP 页面，以及 Struts 的一些自定义标签组成。Struts
的优点主要集中在以下几个方面： 
Taglib 是 Struts 的标记库，采用类似于 Html 标签的方式，比较符合前端程
序员的编程习惯，可以避免在页面中嵌入 Java 代码。灵活运用 Taglib 能大大提
高开发效率。 
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